Influence of environmental conditions on infection of Klebsiella pneumoniae by two different types of bacteriophages.
The adsorption and efficiency of plating of bacteriophages FC3-1 and FC3-9 on Klebsiella pneumoniae C3 (serotype O1:K66) cells grown at different pHs and temperatures were quantitated. Bacteriophage FC3-1, with lipopolysaccharide as its bacterial receptor, showed a large decrease in efficiency of plating on bacteria grown at low pH or low temperature. Under the same conditions, no significant decrease in efficiency of plating was found for bacteriophage FC3-9, a phage requiring capsule and lipopolysaccharide for its adsorption and carrying capsule-depolymerizing activity. We demonstrate that K. pneumoniae C3 cells grown at low pH or low temperature have less lipopolysaccharide exposed on their surface. We conclude that this is why lipopolysaccharide-specific phage FC3-1 less efficiently infects bacterial cells grown under those conditions. We propose that bacteriophage FC3-9 efficiently infects bacterial cells grown at low pH or low temperature because its enzymatic activity on the capsule makes lipopolysaccharide available to this phage.